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Jotrn:'IIA L OF WOMEN ANI) LAW 
SY\IPOSil/M 
The William and Mary Journal of 
Women und the Law is exc ited to 
announce their upcoming symposium , 
'T--; ,•i!' i OrthodoxieJ and Intimate 
Violence." This Order of the Coif 
lecture, given by Professor Wendy 
Williams of Georgetown University, 
will explore the contribution that liberal 
feminism might make to the feminist 
theory of intim ate violence. The lecture 
will take place on Monday, March 2 at 
4:30 p.m. at the William and Mary 
School of Law. A reception will follow. 
BAI{ EXAMS 
Students are rem inded that app li ca tion 
and exam in format ion for every state bar 
is located on reserve in the library. 
Those in terested in taking the VA Bar 
Exam are invited to bring ques ti on ~ 
regarding th e exam and/or admission 
process to: '' lverything You Wanted to 
Know A bout Characte r and F it ~1 ess and 
the Bar Exam ... Bur Were Afraid to 
Ask." Mark your ca lendars for this 
presentation/discuss ion with members of 
the VA Board of Bar Ex aminers on 
March 25, 3:00 p.m. This sess ion is 
open to all students ( I L and up) who 
have an interest in sit .... _;; :·J , the Vi\ Bar 
exam. 
Virg inia Bar aop li cat ion s will be 
availab: r111 the Handout Shelves in the 
Library around the middle or March . 
The application is not due until May 
15th -- so you have plenty of time to 
complete it between March and May. 
You can be work ing on the Characte r 
and Fitness Form, currently ava i I ab le on 
the Hando ut Shelves. This l'orm may be 
tiled prior to tiling the app lication itse lf 
and is the more time consuming of the 
two pieces to complete. Those 
considering the VA Bar are reminded 
that the MPRE is now required for 
adm iss ion to the VA Bar. 
Fingerprints are required for the Vi\ Bar 
app licat ion as we ll as fo r other state bar 
applications. 1-'in ~erprinting can be done 
at the Campus Poli ce Station; however. 
you must make an appoin tment to do so 
through G Ioria Todd. Times for 
tingerpt in ting are established by the 
Campus Poli ce Station and are limi ted. 
Fingerprint times are availableji·om the 
end o/ Februmy to the end oj' Mar ch. 
VA Bar app lication fin gerprint cards 
may be obtained from G Ioria Todd at the 
time of scheduling your fin gerprint 
appointment. Note also that notary 
se rvices are provided by Glor ia Todd ; 
however, you should not wa it until the 
last minu te befo re seeki ng this service . 
MPRE 
Test dates for 1998 are: March 13, 
August 14. and November 13. 
App li cations are loca ted on the handout 
shelves in the Library. 
NEED A THANSCIW'T'? 
Students are reminded that they should 
make multiple cop ies of the unoffi cial 
transc ript dropp<.:u in hang ing ti les (or 
grade card which was mailed) . Liz 
Jackson will prov ide (th at obta ined via 
hanging til es) onl y one unoffi cial 
transcript -- so make thousands cf 
copies ' Students should also note that 
most prospecti ve e:nployers who make a 
transcri pt requ e~ t wil l accept an 
unoflicial transc r1pt rather th an an 
ollicial transcript . 
For those who clC requ tre offi cial 
transcripts... form s lor ordering an 
ofli cial transcri pt are ava ilable from Liz 
Jackson or at Blow Hall in the Office of 
th e Uni ve rsity Registrar. Th ere is a 
$5.00 do ll ar charge lor each transcript 
requested. Transc ri pt requests arc 
handled through the Uni ve rsity Registrar 
and in the order rece ived. A request 
may take up to I 0 working days for 
rece ipt , so plan ahecu/1 
ABM ISSION NOTE 
Attention all/ L ·.,.and 2L 's. In format ion 
was placed in your hanging fil es on 
December 5 , 1997 regarding finan cial 
aid lo r the 1998-99 academi c year. If 
you did not r;::cc ive thi s information, 
additional cop ies are ava il ab le in the 
Admiss ion Offi ce (room I 04 ). Please 
note: the deadline apply ing for need 
based Jinancial aid fOr 1998-99 is 
March 15, 19CJ8. If you seek need based 
" id for the next academ ic year, please 
rev iew th e information and proceed to 
complete the necessary form s in advance 
of the dead line. 
We received ::1 11 'lnnouncement on De-
cember :I ,,. .,. the Access Group has 
se lected Nat ional City as their new 
lender. Please note the new lender codt: 
80885 1 to r all Access Group loans on 
page 6 of the handout. 
NATIONA L TRIAL TE..\i\1 
Allen/ion 2L 's : In tent to compete fo rms 
for the Select ion Tournament are clue to 
Aisha Sykes (3 L) by Friday, February 
13 at 6:00 p.m. The Se lect ion 
Tournament will take place February 19-
M arch 3. For additional inforrn ation . 
please ca ll Aisha Sykes at 877-3382. 
FROM OCPP 
Wor ld Wiele Web Site of the Week: For 
access to a ll of Time Warner national 
magazines go to: www.pathtlnder.com 
Careers in Environmental Law (co-
sponsored with ELS) - Tuesday, Febru-
ary 17, 1:00-2: 15 Room 239. Lunch 
will be provided. Attorneys from a law 
firm , an in-house corporate law depart-
ment, loca l government, and a pub I ic 
interest organ ization will discuss the 
pract ice of envi ronmenta l law. Space is 
limited to 25 .\·r l' ""nts: sign up in OCPP 
by 12:00 noon on Friday, Februmy 13. 
Lunch with the Faculty: The Practice oj' 
Labor and Employment Law - Fr iday 
February 20, 11 :30 - 12:30, Dean's 
Conference Room . Professors Douglas 
and Grover wi ll discuss the practice of 
labo r/employment law and current "hot" 
tssues facing practitioners in those 
fields. Space is limited to 20 studen ts. 
sign 111 1 in OCPf' hr I ] : IJI) noun 0 11 
Fridm ·. F'ehruwy I 3. /3 )'()/J{JL (bring 
)'VIII' 0\1'11 hrn\1'11 bug lu11ch) . 
Careers H'i!h !he F/31, Tuesday, Febru -
ary 24, I :00 p.m. Room 120 
Summer Work for Academic Crecli! -
Wednesday, February 25 , 12:45 p.m . 
Room 127 - Procedures for arranging 
internships w:rh lega l employer<> fr ·· 
academic credit wi II be exp lained. 
I Ls & 2 Ls- Sl!mmer Research Assisla/11 
Positions with Faculty Members- OCPP 
has surveyed professors about the i ~ 
hiring plans for summer 1997. A chart 
summariz ir~g their needs and hiring 
procedures is posted on the On-Campus 
Board outside OCPP. 
3Ls -JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP OPPOR-
TUNITY - 1/Ve have re\., 1tly rece ived 
information regarding Judicial Clerk-
ships with the Virginia Beach Circuit 
Court (Dead line 2/26/98). Application 
procedures are avai !able in the Post-
Graduate Judicial Clerkship billlier. 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Leiter Con-
rest- OCPP an nounces the 12th An nual 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter Con-
test. Submit your most outrageous, 
humorous, or revolting letters to Rita 
Schellenberg, Dean Kaplan or Dean 
Thrasher. Awards ceremony to be held 
in April. 
Law School F'umling j iJr Summer 0ov-
emmenr and f'uhli t.: lnleresr Jobs- Ap-
plication materials for th e 6 Law 
Schoo l-funded summ er stipends are 
available in the OCPP Applications 
Drawer. Applicarion deadline forfimd-
ing is 5:00 jl.l/1 . , Ti1 esday, March J I . 
National Lawyers (j ui/d S'ummer Legal 
lnternship.1· - Through Haywood Burns 
Memorial Fellowships for Soc ial and 
Economic Justice, The National Law-
yers Guild provides students with a 
$2000 stipend for I 0 weeks of work at 
one of their I 0 Summer Projects, which 
are des igned to create a wor ld with jus-
tice and peace. Summ er project sites 
include Advocates for IJas ic Legal 
Equality (Toledo, OH); ACORN (N ew 
Orleans, LA); Californ ia Center for Law 
and the Deaf (San Leandro); Camden 
Regional Lega l Services - Farmworker 
Division (Bridgeton, NJ), Colorado 
Rural Legal Services Migrant 
Farmworker Division (Denver, CO); 
Florence Immigrant and Refugee Rights 
Project (f lorence, AZ); Lambda Lega l 
Defen se and Education Fu nd (Chicago, 
IL); Maurice and Jane Sugar Law Center 
l'or [conomiL: and ~' : i~\1 .Ju sti ce 1 De-
troit. M I): M ich i,;aP \ 1 ig.rant Lega l 
Ass ist:111 ce Projec t (lj r:-Jncl Rapids. l'vll): 
Nat ive Ameri can Ri ghts Fund (Bou lder. 
CO ); No rthwest lnrnigrant Rights Pro-
ject (Seattle, WA) ; Th e South Texas Pro 
Bono Asylu m Representation Proj ec t 
(Harlin gen, TX); The Southern Ari zona 
Peop le's Law Center (Tucson, AZ); 
South ern Echo (Jackson, MS); Unem-
ployment Law Proj r~ ct (')cattl e. WA ). 
Detailed information abo ut these pro-
jects is ava i !able in the Direct Contact 
Binders under '·National Lawyers 
Gu ild ." App li cation materials are ava il -
able in the App lica: ion File Drawer. 
Applications must be posrmarked by 
Februmy28, /998. 
Interested in Family Law ~ Again this 
year the lawyers group in support of 
Habitat for Humanity will be putting on 
a CLE program in Newport News at the 
Omni Hotel. This yc<J r the project will 
be focu sing on the practice of fam il y 
law, and will have as its speakers, a 
number of local judges along with Jus-
tH;e Eli zabeth Lacy of the Virginia Su-
preme Court. The organi zing group will 
be pleased to waive any fees for current 
law students if you will be wi lling to 
provide ·ome ass istance (of a quite 
limited nature) on the day of the pro-
gram . The even t will take place on 
Thursday. April 23 from noon until 5:00 
p.m. at th e Omni Hotel in Newport 
~:c ws. II" you are interes ted in partici-
pating, please see Dean :vlarcus. 
,C:.,'ummer Housing ar New York Univer-
siry - We have now rece ived applica-
tions from NYU for summer housing in 
th eir various residences. They are avai l-
ab le in the ·'Summer Living in NYC" 
fil e in the OC PP File Cabinet. 
Wriring Comperirions - Rece ntl y, we 
have received information about two 
new writing con.pet itions for the 1997-
98 academic year The Banker ' ,: 
Roundtable's I leller-Shay Award for 
Exce llence on Banking Law and The 
Judge John R. Brown Scholarship Foun-
dation for Exce ll ence in Lega l Writing. 
Detai Is about these writ ing competit ions 
are ava ilable on the bulletin boards 
outside OC PP. 
Ne ll' Resource- The Direct01y ofJV!inor-
ity .Judges of the United Stares, 2nd 
1:-'dition - Shelved in OCPP with the 
Judicial Clerkship material s. 
I! hut , ,. ( Jn /h .. ' /Jf)C/..t'l ' n· ll h111 t't'' I,. fl llh !J,_ ...1 11 0 11 
,,( rlt ,· 11'11/rwn ,,. I /on .\cli ool uf'/_,rll · Jl rorlucl'd 
dunn '!, th l! a cudenuc ' .. :a r .·I II suhmtSS IOnv <II\! 
rluc 10 John /!ark.:;·, l?or)ftt I() .~ or /-.'- .\ Iori 
rljhwkZrjircswjfll'ln.<'du) no loter rlwrr 5 p.111. tire 
.I frmduy prror to ,;r< i l ~dnesdoy f1l thlrcurion rlu:. 
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